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were sentenced yesterday 
arson, got fire years in the I
for larceny, one year in the 
Medley, lor steals^ an ox, six i 
Amos Mason, for stealing jewels
Kennedy and Brigky, for break 
stMerga
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from Mrs. 
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at Margaret’» Bay, six mouths each in jil, and 
Ellen bpiie. a colored woman, for txwtfiealing 
the birth of her child, six months in jail.

Dutvkbâsck in 69th Rkoimsni.—K spe
cial to the •• Reporter” states that upon a 
troop-ship clearing from Quebec on Thurs
day, for Bermuda, with the bath Regiment, the 
Colonel refused to take the wives of the men 
untied without leave with their husbands. A 
partial mutiny, was the result of the refusal. 
The ship’s crew was “ called,” and in the effort 
to suppress the mutineers, the ship’s quarter 
deck was strewn with killed and wounded. The 
mutiny was alter a while suppressed. The Go- 
venor General sent the women and childreujoti 
board the “Tamar,” and both vessels sailed.

A SiSow-aKY Fatal Accident.—One day 
last Week, an infant child—seven months old— 
of Mr George Phillips, book-bimler, was sitting 
in one of those children’s high chairs, when by 
tome means it tipped over chair and all, and 
coming with much force against the floor, very 
much bruised its skull. The sufferer lingered 
until this morning, when death, probably mer
cifully, came to his relief.—Acadian Recorder, 
gist inst..

line of railway from River du Loup to Frfider- 
icton" following the course of the River St. 
John, was so successful, that those appealed to 
bend out a comptent engineer u> go over the 
line and report upon its feasibility and the re
sults likely to accrue from the construction of 
such a work. The former gentleman, aceom- 
panied by Messrs. Pickard, Temple, Inches, 
Gibson, Thompson, and others, are now •iari- 
ing over the route, and will proceed on to Que
bec, there to discuss the question in all its bear
ings, and to obtain what aid they can tgom par
ties intererested in such X WorlfV-JfriCT

Seniors Accident.—Tuesday morning Mr, 
Samuel Devenney, sr., engineer of Messrs. 
Kirk & Daniel’s mill, Portlspd, John, was 
very seriously injured by bèMg caught in’the 
belting attached to the saws, lie was jammed 
in a most serions manner. His collar bone, 
breast bone, and several ribs were broken, be
sides some internal injuries, the most serious 
being tint of the right lung, which is so consid
erable effected as to render the patient’s condi
tion quite critical.—Telegraph.

OemtiutY—It is our painful. duty to an
nounce the demise of Mr. John Caldwell, butch
er and cattle dealer of this city, after a brief 
illness, the result of a heavy cold contracted, it 
is said, at the fire which occured in the vicinity 
of bis place of business about a fortnight since. 
The decessed was a most worthy citizen,—a 
man of unusal enterprise and capability in - his 
business, and of a genial and obliging temper

Wea wide cire If of friends, 
lire the fact otalr. Calflild well’s

which made bun 
esn scarcely realise
death, as but a few days ago lie was moving 
among us, lull ol the bustling activity of a 
vigorous manhood and to all appeafaaces w ith 
many liappv years of life still before him. We 
«merely sympathize with his widow and family 
in the great affliction which was deprived them 
of their protector,and the community of an up
right useful citizen. —Acadian Recorder.

Lord KnuneitLr.ï’s Despatch.—Tba As
sembly of this Province passed a series ol 
Resolutions on the ICth of April, to be forwarded 
to the British Government. The following is 
She Reply of the Colonial Minister.

Downing Street, 8th Oct. 1870.
Sut:—

I have received and laid before the Queen 
your Despatch No. 101, of the 7th of Septem
ber, in which you enclose the address to Her 
Majesty, from the House of Assembly of Nova 
SeoUa.

1 observe that this address was agreed to by 
the Assembly, on the 16th of Aprd, it only 
reached this country on the 21st of September. 
If this delay reste wi h the Prdvincial Govern
ment, 1 can scarcely be wrong in inferring that 
they do not attach that importance to the ad
dress which on its face, it would appear to de
serve. I lose, however, no time in acknow
ledging it. The House of Assembly request to 
be informed, first, whether, should the Domin
ion ot Canada claim to be independent, Her 
Majesty’s Government are prepared to ac
quiesce in such a measure, and to permit the 
Dominion to assume the position of a free and 
independent nation, and secondly, whether if 
the people of any one of the Confederated Pro
vince; dissatisfied with the Confederation, de
sired independence, Her Majesty would be 
graciously pleased to set it free.

In answer to the first question I have to state 
that Her Majesty’s Government have no rea
son to doubt that the people ot Canada are sin
cerely desirous of maintaining unimpaired the 
existing connection with the rest of the Empire, 
tnd they therefore, think it unnecessary to en
ter into a discussion as to what might be the 
policy ot the country towards the Dominion H 
i different state of circumstances were to

.1

PER TELEGRAPH.

KtOHAK.
London Nov. 16.—The question ol an alienee 

between .Eugland.Austiia.ltalv and Turkey is 
discussed on all bauds.

Orders have been despatched for the recall of 
vessels of war from every station except such 
as are actually needed in foreign waters. -

A large concentration of ships at Portsmouth 
is already- apparent, and the greatest activity 
prevails in all naval depots of the kingdom. A 
powerful fleet will be Immediately despatched 
to the Mediterranean.

In the best informed circles it is regarded 
that with the present pretensions oCRussia a 
general European war is inevitable. .

A rupture between England and Russia is 
looked upon as tertrin and imminent.

It •' also believed that Prussia is in close al
liance with Russia against the lest of Europe.

In Spain a divil war is imminentygrowing out 
of the throne question.

London, Nov. 18.—All furloughs granted 
to the British army have been revoked, and a 
general order has been issued, recalling all the 
officers on leave of absence

The tone of the city prt^s is not so fierce as 
it was yesterday, but though abated it is still 
lull ol war feeling.

It is rumoured that Prussia will shortly pro
pose an armistice, as a preliminary to a general 
congress of Representatives ot the Euiopeau 
Powers. The Congress will, it is said, be pro
posed to be held in Brussels. The special sub
jects to be brought up for discussion, and set
tlement are the questions between France and 
Prussia awl the question ol the revision of the 
Treaty of Paris 18ÛG demanded bv Russia.

At a conference held in X ersailtes Count Bis
marck assured Odo Russel of Prussia’s friendli
ness towards Great Britian.

The “ Times ” thi» morning says that it is 
imperative upon England to demand of Russia 
the withdrawal of the peremptory claim of that 
Power for a revision of the Treaty, before the 
joint diplomàtic'îrevision can occur.

Rumors have reached here ot a grand sortie 
made from Paris. It Was reported that the sor
tie was well organised, and was successful at 
every point.

It is also stated that the German fleet in the 
North Sea has been captured by the French 
fleet.

Dispatches from Vienna gives accounts ot a 
crisis in the Austrian Cabinet. Baron Von 
Beust resigned the Chancellorship for some rea
sons as yet unknown to the public. The Em
peror, however, refused to accept the resigna
tion

Despatches from Berlin ol the present date, 
says there is no doubt but that Prussia and 
Russia will co-operate in case of war.
Great preparations are being made by the Mili
tary authorities of the Austria. Three hundred 
thousand troops are to be sent immediately to 
the frontiers of Transylvania and Hungary.

St. Petersburg despatches give advice ol the 
fact that five hundred Gattling revolving can 
non have been just received lrom the United 
States.

All press is put upon the authorities to set 
actively to woi k the communes for the purpose 
of raising a levy en masse ol all Russian males 
of thé proper age. i ; -, ,!

But I may observe that whilst Her Majesty's 
Government have ever been ready to assist in 
preserving a connection based upon the free 
will ot the people of British North America, the 
Assembly cannot be ignorant ot the disinclina
tion of this country to interfere, by toree with 
the wishes ot the Colonists.

With respect to the second question, I have 
to observe that it is. not within the legal power 
ol the Sovereign to dismember the Dominion ot 
Canada, and that Her Maesty would view with 
great regret any attempt to disturb any Union 
which as she believes^ is calculated to pro
mote the security of every Province included 
in it.

lu conclusion, 1 am to express Her Majesty’s 
satisfaction at the assurance of the continued 
luyaity and attachment of the people of Nova 
Scotia, and her confident expectation that fur
ther experience of the results of the Union 
with her other North American Dominions will 
remove the apprehensions which are entertain
ed by the Assembly, and will prove that in as
senting to the Union the Imperial Parbament 
lia» laid the foundation of a great anil prosper
ous community,in which Nova Scotia will exer
cise the influence justly due to the vigor of its 
inhabitants, and.to the important maritime posi
ton of its territory.

1 have, &c.,
> (Signed.) Kimberly
Governor General,
fcTbe Right Hon. Sir John Young, Bart.

The Intercolonial Railway.—The 
port which the Commissioners of the Intercolo
nial Railway recently submitted to the Govern
ment, shows that the woik ol construction has 
been progressing, notwithstanding many draw
backs, as favorably as can be expected. The 
Commissioners believe, from the work exeeu 
ted, and the preparations in progress, that there 
is a reasonable prospect that track may be laid 
upon the greater part, if not the whole, of the 
following sections of the road by the close of 
next year, viz :—Sections Nos 1, 2, 6 and 8, 
Province of Quebec, 86 miles ; Sections Nos. 3,
8 and là, in the Province ot New Brunswick, 79 
antes ; and Sections Nos. 4, 7 and 12, in the 
Province ot Nova Scotia, 73 miles. The prin
cipal obstacles will be the heavy clay cuttings 
at Trois Pistoles in Section No. 2 ; the rock 
cutting at Bic Mountain in Section No. 6 ; the 
heavy eiay cutting at Amherst ridge, in Secti
on No 4, and a deep gorge on the mountain 
side, in Section No. <. The masonry still to 
execute onLbese sections, from the preparations 
made, will, the Commissioners believe, be vi
gorously pushed to completion with the least 
possible delay. - 

The number of workmen engaged in the 
construction of the line is very large ; during 
the months of August and September last, some 
Keen thousand men and horses were employed 
upon the varioua contrai " The labor has been
oi > lucal character, but it has brought about a 
very large expenditure of money in the country 
without in the least causing any apparent dislur 
lance in the labor market.

The Commissioners are in hopes, from the 
forward state of negotiations, to have all 
land damages settled and the entire right of 
wav purchased at reasonable prices, by the 
close of the «ear. In view of the forward state 
of the road m some places, tenders for steel 
rails have been called tor, the delivery of which 
is to commence next spring, when the Commis
sioners will at once advertise for ties and sleep- 
era for the sections which may then be ap 
preaching completion.

From NxwfovkDLanD —The mail steamer 
City oj Halifax, lrom St. John’s, N. F., arriv
ed here on Thursday evening,bi inging papers ot 
late date.but they contain but little intelligence 
ot general interest. At the reception of Bishop 
Cartagmni at Harbor Grace, a young mao 
aimed Keough was killed by the explosion of a 
Ecu.—Several men, while proceeding from Bird 
Gland to Trinity, were drowned by the upset
ting of their boat.

NSW BRLNIWlCX.
The Rr. BR DC Lot» Railway.—The mis

sion of Mr. ketch urn to England, to enlist the 
assistance of capitalists in the construction of a

S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

AND

Geo, P. Rowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Are the now sole agents for the Provincial W es
leyan in that city, and are authorized to contract 
for inserting advertisements lor us at our low
est cash rates. Advertisers in that city are 
requested to leave their favors with either of the 
above houses.

queoce of the 24th inst 
ted for Thanksgiving—the meeting of this Com
mittee is postponed to Thursday, the 1st De
cember at 3 o’clock r. M.

The Fitly-seventh Anniversary of the Nov* 
Scotia Auxiliary Bible Society will be held, 

in Temperance Hall, on Monday even- 
28th Ibtt. Chair to betaken at 7.30 

P. M. The usual collection in aid of the 
funds will be made.

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
Foreign Missionary Meetinga. 

Sacheille, — Dec. 5 and 6. Deputation —
Brothers Temple and Angwio, Temple to 
preach.

Point de Bute,—Jan. 9. 10. 11. Brothers 
Burns and Stewart, Stewart to preach.

Baie Varie,—Jan. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. Brothers 
Temple and Burns.

Moncton—Dec. 6. 6. 7.
Chapman.

Dorchester-*-Jan 9. JO.

UilUhre, ( Local Arrangement

Monday—Star Oaztotm, Colby, Portland ; brigt 
1 **, Barbados# ; schrs Ms * - -

Maria, Pelisman, PEL
being the day appoin- Barbados» ; schreMary Jane, Cape Breton ;

Nov 19.—Soar Commerce, Deane. Boston ; bark 
Stag, Wilson, Sydney; brigt Aanie Vail, Grant, 
Port Mad way ; schrs Dove, Smith Grand Msaan, 
N B ; râble Bal e, Giffln, Sydney ; Margaret Ann, 
Lea, Sydney Lingan ; Highland Jan:, Aacah. 
Ga-pe and Pngwash.

Nov It.—Schrs Mary Margaret, HortoWf George
town, PEI; Sarah, Doyle, Port Hood ; Cutter, 
Cormier, Magdalen Islands ; Deovil. Westhavcr, 
Mahone Bay ; Anne, Pablicover, Cheater.

Brothers A flan and ' 

Brother Brettle

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Of the Wesleyfcn Conference Office

For »ale at the Book Room, 174 Argvle Street, 
Halifax.

Jn«t published, post 8 to, price $110. Memorials 
of the late Bev. Win. Mariant le Bunting. Being 
selections from his Sermons, Letters and Poems. 
With a Portrait. Edited by Rev. G Stringer Rowe. 
With a Bi graphical Introduction by Thomas Per
drai Built !.;•

Now publishing in royal 32mo., the Methodist 
Family Library The new volumes just issued are 

1 — The Life of the Rev. John Fletcher, by the Rev. 
Joseph Benson. Cloth, plain edges, 30c., Cloth,

' gilt edges, 40c.
t,_., , , in. Prayer—Secret, Social ami Extempore, being
lljvtlock, Time to be arranged. Brother u Prriitnc on Secret anl Social Prayer, by the Rev 

1 rince. > i it- Treffry, Senr. ; also, A Help to Extempore
liirtlibuctu.—Jan. 11. 12. Brothers Bcott l’rayer, by the Rev. Joseph Wood, 30c. and 40c 

and Prince. j Recently published, .Crown, 8vo., price $1.03, a
Amherst,—Jan. 30. 31. Brothers, Tuttle, j Memoir of the Her. Michel C'oulson Taylor, late 

Feb. 1. 2. Scott, and Temple, j Secretary of the Wesleyan Education Committee 
Nanpan,—Dec. 80. Brothers Bums and I With extract» from his Correspondence, by Rev. B 

Allen i Helliev With a fine Steel Engraving from the
Panstioro,—Jan. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Brothers ' ““’V? J»|>n Adam», Acton 

Tuttle sml TÎ.V i Though the volniee is written «weaver# it is no:
, , , , t , , tji a flattering psuaegytic, but a faith!ul portraiture olAdvocate Harbor, Jan. 9. 10. Brothers K rf*| anil beautiful life written in a style easy and

Tuttje and Alcorn.
By Order,

W. G. An wing.
Fin. Bee.

BtLIFAjf DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Foreign Missions.
Halifax Forth, Halifax South, Dartmouth, 

and Windsor—Local managements.
Falmouth—Dec. 5, 6, 7. McMurray and 

Nicolaoo.
Horton,—Feb. President and Co-delegate. 
Kentville Jany. Huestis and Par ley 
Newport—Jany. 9, 10. Ilennigar and Sar- 

Gcnt.
Avondale—Jany. 11, 12. McMurray- and 

Sargent.
Kempt,—Local management.
Maitand—Feby. Bro. Crane. 
Musuuodoboii jiurbour—Teb. 2, 3. Devbri- 

31} and Rogers.
Middle Mnsquodobpit—Jany. 30, 31, Feb. 1.

Crane and Dockrill.
Shubeiutcadit—Dec, 5, 7, S. Desbrisay and 

Mosher.

Butter and cheese are almost indispensable 
articles ol food. Properly used, they are nu
tritions and healthy ; but an inordinate use of 
either cause indigestion and dyspepsia. '’Par
sons' Purgative Pilla,” judiciously used,will Re
move both of the troubles.

EDITOR’S NOTES, Ac.

1. Our agents and all persons who are ini 
ested in the circulation and prosperity of 
Conference Organ, will please remember ai 
make known as widely as possible that for an 
advance payment of $2.00 we engage to send 
the Provincial Wesleyan to a new subscriber, 
from the time the payment is reported to the of
fice, to the 31st December 1871.

From a lew ol the Circuits encouraging re
ports are beginning to come ; but we fear that 
ou too many of them the task of obtaining flew 
subscribers is unwisely postponed in the hope 
that a more convenient time will come nearer the 
end of tlje vear. In opposition to such an idea 
we would earnestly urge that NOW is the right 
time to enter upon the work earnestly. Re
membering that the object to be aimed at, is 
the introduction of our Conncxional paper into 
every- Wesleyan family, We fear that however 
vigorously the canvass may be prosecuted the 
work will not be completed on any Circuit be 
fore the New Year will be opening upon us 
Certainly there is no time to lose

2. Another of the six young men we have 
been seeking to obtain from England, as Can
didates for the Ministry in our Conference 
came by the steamer last week

Bro. Waldon Brewer has been appointed to 
the Cornwall C ircuit in the P. E. Island Dis
trict.

We are encouraged by our excellent Repre
sentative in England the Rev. George]Scott, 
D. D., to expect the other two next week.

3. Thanksgiving Day in Nova Scotia.— 
Thursday the 24th inst., having been set apart 
by the Governor of this Province for this 
purpose, thei-e will be public religious 
services ia the different Wesleyan Church
es in the City at 11 o’clock, A. M.,— 
When after appropriate sermons collections 
will be taken up on behalf of the Halifax 
Wesleyan Female Benevolent Society.

4. The news from Europe is such as should 
lexfl every one who believes in the Sovereignty 
of God and Hie Providential influence on Earth, 
to prav most earnestly to Ilfci to “ restrain the 
remainder of wrath” and “ to send peace in

ir times.”
A war wnich indeed would shake the world, 

seems to be impending because o! Russia’s 
threatened disregard of bar treaty engagements 
made in 18v6.

Brown Bros. & Co., Halifax, N. 5. ; Thomas 
Guest, Yarmouth ; George Gunn, Truro ; J. 
W Webb, Windsor; George Taylor, Wey
mouth ; J. W. Jackson, New Glasgow ; Fred. 
Fraser, Pictou ; W. R. Watson, Charlottetown, 
P. E. I. ; N A. Borden A Co., Canning ; 
Thomas McKinlay, Summerside, P. E. 1. ; 
George C. Mont, jr., Fredericton, N. B. All 
the St. John, N. B. Druggists sell Selee’s Hair 
Life, the most reliable Hair Restorer known,— 
to say all the druggists, and those who use it- 

Sept. 14 3m.

attractive."—Methodist New Connexion Mar/axmc.
Now ready, price 3c., per doz 23c., the Methodist 

Almanack fix 1871. Crown 8vo., containing 32 
pages of Method:#! and General Information. With 

; a Frontispiece, and 12 Engravings illustrative of 
i the History ol Methodism.
I Now ready, price 5c., or interleaved with ru’ed 
| paper, limn 'loth, price 10», the Wtstevan Meth- 
| odist Kalendar and Daily Remembrait er for 1871. 
i Royal 32mo , containing 66 pp In addition to the 
1 usual Tables and Informât on of the ordinary Al- 
' minark, this Kalendet contains short bet complete 
accounts of all the Institutions, Committees, and 
Funds of Weskyau Methodism, MlanaHcal Tables, 
and Chronological Notices, Illustrative of the past 
and present history and condition of the Body ; 
Lists of the Wesleyan Ministers and chapels jin 
Loi don ; and Tables for Family and private read
ing of the Scriptures ; also, brief statistics of the va
lions religious Denominations in the U. Kingdom 

Now ready, price 20c. Cloth Gilt Lettered, Poc
ket Diary and Kalendar ; being the ve esleyan Me
thodist Kalendar and Daily Remembrancer tor Ib71. 
With a Diary printedTpr sack day in the year, and 
for a Monthly Cash Arcoont and Memoranda.

Also—Men of Faith, by the Rev. Luke U.
Wiseman, A. M., price $1 05

The Methodist Hyinn Book and its
as odatrons, by Geo J. Stevenson. SI 80 

Memorials of the Rev. W. J. Shrewsbury. 105 
Annals of the Christian Church, by Mrs

Parker. 1.05
Climbing, a Manual for the Y cull,-, by

Rev. B. Smith. 75c-
Oaward to God, by Rev Samuel Wier. 45c.
Nov 83.

Have you ague ifl the face ; and is it badly 
swollen ? Have you severe pain in the chest, 
back, or side 9—Have you cramps or pains in 
the stomach or bowels ? Have you billioua colic 
or severe griping pains ? If so, use ' ' Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment.”

-X -
risges.

By the Rev. G. O. Huestts, at Cornwallis, on the 
9th inst., Mr. Bnpert W. Killara, of Berwick, to 
Miss Margaret Borden, of East Cornwallis.

On the 14th inst., mi tbo Wesleyan Cheich, Dig- 
by, by the Bev. VV. C. Brown, Mr. Edwiu C« Ray* 
moud, to Sarah Jane, daoghtar of Mr Rosemblad 
Morse, all of Dig by, N. K.

Af the house o. the bride’s father, on Thursday, 
10th iost., by the Rev. Geo IS. Milligan, AM, 
Mr. Richard Jewell, of Lot 83, to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Mr. James Vuuchner, of Charlottetown

By the same, ou the same cay, Mr. Alfred 
Thorne, to Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr. Geo 
Waughdii, all of Charlottetown.

In Fredericton, on the 6th inst., by the Rev D. 
D. Currie, Mr. Thumbs Smith, to Mir* Al.ee Cam, 
both of Frederic ton.

At Kingsclear, on the 9th inst., by the Rev. D. 
D. Currie, Mr. Charles D. Cox, of Fredericton, to 
Miss Chanotte McQferty of the former place

At 99 Granville Street.
XVholeaaîe and Retail.

NEW GOODS.
Per Steamship “ City of Cork."

Black Paramétrai,
Black Crupe Lisa*1,
Black and Colored Silk Velvets,
Colored Velvet Ribbons,
French Kid Gloves, Colored and Black,
Satin and Corded Ribbons,
Muslin and Lace Edged Ffillings,
Blue Waterproof Cloakings,

A LOT OF PATTERN MANTLES.
N. B.—These Good* complete our Pall Stock, 

which is thoroughly adapted to the wants of both 
Country' and City buyers

All Goods sold at verv lowest Market rates 
' SMITH BROS.

*Nov 8.3.

First Mortgage Bonds,
----- OX TEE----- t

St Stephen Branch Hailroad Com-
OU1AVTUD BY

BRITISH WOOLLEN I HI.
134=

Granville Street.
/

KNOX <fc JORDAN,

1>RESS GOODS,
In all the 1-ading styles—Farcy Crapes, Por’inr, Figured ri.vtni. Reps. Plain sod

- Fancy kreich Merinos in'all voter*, rittgas, bilk Hair Cord-, 4c MOCRNING-Aas-

ngs in Ï

The Town of St Stephen-
Issued and endorsed under Acts 28 Vie. Caps 40 

and 43.

$1,000,000 Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 eeourlty for 

$1 Debt.

THESE BONDS w»ra preoared under the ears — . , , _ _ . , , .fnl supervisions of the company s bolidtor the 1 ^ Having complete tbsir Fall sad Winter imporiauooa wonld rail tbs stlevtion of their 
present Judge Stevens who used the utmost caution ! 3 numerous In-ads aad customers to our large and well selected ttocfc of Staple and Fane 
to have them ia accordance with law. O Dry Goode.

They are denomination* of $100, 8300, $50f> and 25 
51 OX) ,an«l have a littieover 15 year to run and bear O 
six per cent, interest. The coepons are payaable j N 
at Sr Stephen or St. John, on the first of January O 
and July. I ®

The Road cost *400,(M) its traBc is steadily in-1 h 
creaaing, and its nets earnings fifty j er cent, more j • 
tnan enough to pav the interest ot this issue which ' 
is for $100,000. T&e completion of Western Extan- j 
sion and the Hon lion Branch will materially add to j § 
he receipts of the Road.

The Town incorporated fur :he express purpart? j O 
of guai-antics ny the payment of the&e Bond», which 1 ® 
art virtually a Fir ft Mortgage or\ b-jfk Hoad ami H 
Town. A report from the Ass *asors shows that the J • 
va ue ot the real es tale of the incorporated district ; 5 
in l 69 was about $600,000. In six years the value 1 © 
ol real estate is »aid to have doubled in St Stephen. ! ^

Haring, before putting these Bonds upon the j * 
market, under the direction of one of our most re- i O 
liable legal advisers, made the fullest enquiry into j 
the issue aud endoreation of these Bonds, Ï have j Q 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invest-1 q 
ment that will, I think give the utmost security and ; o 
satisfaction. They are already becoming a favorite 32 
investment ; quite* number of leading capitalists m j ^ 
this Province and in Nova bcotia have invested in ; 
them. g

These Bonds are still offered at 95, which will be 
found to yieid oyer six and a half j>er cent intertst 
per annum. The interest tor even months is only is 
charged. Parties desiring to invest for estates can
not find a security paring the same interest that vill 
be more reliable, further partieulars cheerfully 
furnished on application to.

C. W WETMORE.
103 Prince William Street, St. John,

Fhcsnii Square, Fiederiotoo.
Oct 2#^

td

WHOisESALE
Dry Goods Warehouse.

tralian Crapes, Baratheas, ('oourgs Empress and Victoria Corda, R»ps and Vasliuets.
A capital assortmeni of Ltidies* Jackets in all the leaciug styles. %atcy CUuku 

g est variety. Waterproof ia plain and Fancy Colors.

. Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts,
UMBRELLAS in Silk, Alpaccs aed Couon HOSIERY, GLOVES CRAPES, and 

Ul endless v.rwty of TR1 HMINGd tod SMALL WARES.

IN THE

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Wid be found a well-Minted Stock comprising Orating, Tweed, Doe;ktni, Ciss-.mei ee, 

Moltoiis, Pilot Cloths, Moscow, Beaver, ac , &c*

Ready-Made Clotlilngi
To this department we pay particular r.ttcntion, keeping the largest and l>est assorted stock 

in the citr we can suit the most fastidious and defy competition. 6 Cases Canadian Tweeds, 
200 doe Canadian Shirts & Drawers. Also, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Braces, Ties, Glows aad 
Collars, in gieat variety.

We would invite particular attention to our stock of Grey ami White Cottons, Sheetings 
and House Furnishing Goods. The above were peroonnlfy selected, aud which, o^ug to the 
late depression in trade, were purchased on the most favorable terms

This being one of the oldest establishments in Ilahlax, and conducted on the Cash princi
ple we are enabled to sell at lower prices than those doing business on the credit system. In
tending purchasers inspecting our Esnbitshment will not be mistaken in

IVO

HEAD QUARTERS!
SECOND PRICE.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
L auditif ta Carlotta.

400 bbls Choice Flour !
100 Bbls Glen william,
100 do Gleodhu,

Bom’s,
Spectator's,
Salmooville.

For sale by
R. C HAMILTON k C’O., 

119 Lower Water St.

100 do 
«5 do 
35 do

S6 A 97 GRANVILLE STREET 
Anderson, Billing & Co

HAVE received ner 8. S. Citv of Cork, cases 
Winceys, and FANCY DREcS GOODS, 

Cases Colored Crape Lustres and Sateeu Cloths, 
Do Fancy Flannel Shirtings.

RIBBONS^in everv variety 
500 BUNDLES COTTON' YARN, 

Travers’ Sublime Colloid. 
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.

THE SONG GARDEN.
A série of Music Books adapted to schools of all 

grades. Progressively arranged with each book 
complete in itself.

BY DR. LOWELL MASON *
The Song Garden. First book. For beginners, 

with a variety of easy and pleasing songs, 50 cts.
The Song Gordee. Second Book In addition 

to a practical coarse of Instruction, it contains a 
choice collection ol School Music. (Annual sale 
25,000.) 80 cents.

The Song Book. Thiid Book. Besides a Trea- 
tire on Vocal Culture with Illustrations, Exercises, 
Solfeggi, Ac., it contains New Music adapted to 
High richoois, Young Ladies Seminaries, Ac. SI. 
Sent to any address post-paid on receipt of price.

OLIVER D1TSON A CO., 
Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
New York.

Nov 16

j^EW FRUIT, LEMONS, ETC.,

EX BRIGT. “ TEASER" FROM MALAGA

FOR SALE LOW
AT THE

Italian Warehouse. ’
263 HOLI23 STREET.

«

Halifax, Oct. 12th, 1670.
KNOX * JOKDA.V

M GMKVIM STREET.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPAI AN & CO.
Having completed their Importation» for Sprint and Bummer, 

fctock of DRY (Iezg«)uxe varied

DRESS GOODS,

invite puteheeen to inspect iheir 
GOODS, consisting of tha following via. :

Una of the largeel end beet aaso’imset, is tke’uty.

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All shades and|prlcei.

Millinery,
Tlie finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
ôf all deecriptiuns, cheap and good

Ready-made Clothing,
In great variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest styles.

Carpets and Rugs,
jK Urge stock, and well aborted.

t »

Tailors’ Trimmings,

At Fairvil'e, on the 30th nit., Lizzie, beloved 
wife of Frank Conner, and second daughter of S. 
T and A. J. Thompson, of Woodstock, aged 22 
years aud 7 mouths. Although the deceased bad 
been but a short lime a resident of Fairville, she 
had by ber allée donate disposition, amiability and 
moral worth, eodewred herself to a large circle of 
devoted friends, who keenly teel their bereavement, 

d by their kind attention and sympathy manifest 
most unmistaiably how deeply ücy loved her Her 
death wliich was both sudden and unexpected has 
plunged into the d epest grief a devoted husband 
whose highest ambittox and most earnest effort w as 
to secure her ha pine»*—parents, whose uffectioaate 
regarel rendered .very service a pleasure and every 
sacrifice a joy, if it but .conduced to her weitere- 
brothers and* sisters, to whom she was almost an 
idol, such was their passionate fondness—and a 
la ge circle of iriends who knew her but to love 
her. Her remains were conveyed to Woodstock 
for interment ; and a sermon was preached on the 
occasion by Rev T. J. Faisons, of Sr. Johu, lrom 
Kev. xxi. 4. May the kind Father mercilully sus- 
Uin the afflicted friends under their crusting be- 
reawmeut is onr prav. r.

Uu the 18th inet., William B Townsend, Esq., 
High Shenfl of the County oi Yarmouth, aged 32 
tears.

Oct. 13, at Newton Abbey, Sonih Devon, Mary, 
widow ot ihe Hvv. Frederic H. Carrington, rector 
aud garrison chaplain of St John's, Newfoundland,
kUct 29, Llanbrymsir, Mocgtomervsliire, Sarah 

Annie, wife of Vol S J. Hill, Uoteruor of New- 
iouudland, in her 56th year

On tie 17th m.t , alter u short but severe illness, 
John Caldweil, u itut-.e of tfie Couuiy Armagh, 
Ireland.

*jT;jpus Qttil

RECEIPTS FUR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To J2xd NoveeiVer, I®T0. j j

Fm. Rev. 8. C. Fulton, 
Geo. Kirkpatrick, 2nd 

ISX)
Fin. G. llvude-oon, Esq, 

Geo. Collins, i.oo
Capt B. Davis, .50

From Kev. John Head, 
Edmund Crowe, SI.00
MattUewCnithvlm, 1.00

, 2.00
From Cyrus Bent, Esq., 

4.00
Fra. Rev. 8 W. Sprague, 

Mrs. Heckman, l oO Fm. Rev. G. O,
Thomas Cotfin,

1 50 
Huestis, 

2.00

TOUT HALIFAX.

Wednesday 10—Stmr City of Limerick, Phi ipa, 
Liverpool, U B, via Queenstown -, schrs Olive, At
wood, Barriugtvu ; Det>el, Westhavcr, Mahone 
liuy ; Busy William, Zw'itker, Malioue Bay , Clear, 
Mmu, Mahoue bay; Auua Maria, boeukie, 
Have ; 1 rial, Boud, Chester.

now 23
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NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
General Superintendents Office,

Halliax, 17th November, 1970.

NOTICES
On nod after FRIDAY, 18th instant, the train 

leaving Windsor for Halifax, at 5.45 p m , will 
leave 6 45 p. m., calling at intermediate Stations, one 
hour later than time shewn on present Time Table, 
arriving at Richmond at 9 o’clock p. m.

This change is necessary, owing to alteration of 
honr. Kteamer leaving S;. John for Annapolis lrom 
seven to eight o'clock u. in.

GEO. TAYLOR, 
Genl’ Superintendent

RED TARN,
Or the Vision ol the Lake.
a THRILLING TEMPERANCE POEM, 

la Thirteen Cantos 
By L. O. FULTON, Pabrsboru’.

This volume of about 200 pages is expected to he 
published as soon as arrangements can be made for 
the same. Price 50 cents.

A» the work is more particular') dedica'ed and 
adapted tatiie different Temperance Organizations 
of the Dominion, it is hoped it may receive their 
liberal patronage, as well as that of the public gen
erally, to whom it cannot fail to be interesting.

The edition will lie limited, therefore,-those de
sirous of securing copies, should forward their name* 
without delay, to the author at Parsboro/or at the 
Amherst Gazette Office

Nov 15 4 wk

THE BEST PAPER
AND THK

tiKSf INDUCEMENTS.
T^it Quarter's 13 Numbers sent jrek to all suth 

scribing, before Dec. 25, 1870, for next year’s 
Fifty-two Numbers of

Kocre's Rural New Yorker,
IHE CREAI H.LU6IXAISD

^1;ur.nl and Family Weekly,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

1000 packages RAISINS, comisting of 
Box», halves and quarters LAYERS 

do do do London Layers
do Loose MUSCATEL RAISINS 

10 Kegs SKBDLKS RAISINS.

100 Packagre Fit**,
Hf-drums qtr-drums, box», halves, and qtrs.

10 Boxes FRESH LEMONS,
10 Boxes INDIAN ALMONDS.

W. M. HARRINGTON & CO.
Oct 18. 4W.

The only house In the city where flrst-diM JTsilorS; 
Triotniings can he lied

Haberdashery,
And a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

Warp,
All colours always on hand and at the lowest prices.

E. W. CH1PMAN & CO.
Mat 26, 1870.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Sleepers Contract !

TENDERS will be received at this Office until 
noon on FRIDAY, 25th November, instant, from 
persons willing tv contract for the d-lirerv of

THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND RAILWAY 
SLEEPERS, 9 ft lo x 6

Persons tendering w:ll state the description and 
rate each for the number they purpose to deliver.— 
Specifications and forms of Tender may I*) had on 
application at this office, or any of the station» on 
the Railway after the 12tfi inst.

Security will he required for the faithful fulfilment 
of the Contracts.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any Tender.

GEORGE TAYLOR, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, IlklLax Nov 8th, 1870.
iiov. lv till 25th.

GOVERNMENT, HOUSE, OTTAWA.

1 Gib day of October, 1870

Prient—His Excellency the Governor General in 
Council. ;I,

ON the recommendation ol the Hon. the Minu
ter, of Customs, and under authority given bv 

the 5th section of the Act 3! it Vic., Cap 6, intitul 
bd ; *• An Act respecting the Customs His Excel
lency ha* been pleased to order, and it is hereby or
dered, that the Port of Owen Sound, in the County 
of Grey, end the Province of Ontario, shall be and 
the same is hereby erected into and constituted a 
Warehousing Port, within the meaning of that Act.

WM H LEE,
Nov 9 Sin Clerk of Privy Council.

WESLEYAN BOOK
174 Arçyle Hlrcfl,

ROOM,
Halifax.

The Rural, now in its 21st year, is not only the 
largest, best and cheapest, but by far the largest 
emulating Journal ol its class ip the wo- Id. Na-

___,____ , tiooal iu character, ably ed ted, superbly Illustrated
Thursday-—Stmr, City ot Halifax. Jamieson, St ; aud printed, it is the

Johu a, N Ï ; brigt# Hàlùax, Lower, New York 
Alpha,' We tbaver, Baltimore ; schrs Island Belle, 
Fai-jumir, Boston; Bell Barry, Barry, Chester ; 
Ladv Caroline, Brunm, Mahone Bay.

Friday—Stmr City ol Cork, Allen, New Y ork ; j 
sehrs Montezuma, McGrath, Boon Bay, N F ; Bel e 
Bartlett McMay, Lrovmcetowu, Macs ; Admira
tion, Tipp. tiaspe.

Satutuav—Stmr Commerce, Deane, Charlotte- - 
town, 1’ h i, via Fort HawkeaOurv ; barque Stafla, 
Broukmru, North Sydney ; Urigts Faugb-a-Ballagh, i 
Howard, North Sydney ; Alpha, Landry, North | 
Sydney ; schrs Maggie, Lung, Grand Turk, Turk s | 
Island": Forest Queen, Downey, B.one Bay, N i-’ ; 
Henrietta, Shaw, Bay of Islands, N t ; John Nor- 
tbup, Cameron, T urk’s L auds ; Sea, Queen, Nass 
Gloucester, Mass, bound Ashing ; Mary and Louisa 
irom Cause bouna to New York; Kxpress, Tan
ner, f hi; Alice Myrick, Gallant, Charlottetown 
F É L bouod.to New York ; Faim, - tanley, George
town, FBI; J S Hit ey, Kitvey, Georgetown, do ; 
j ty Fait, Shctidau, Georgetown, do ; Mary Kdeu, 
Fougère, Orwell Bay, FBI.

Sunday—Brigts Mary, Fanning, Porto Rico, 13 
days - Lodliei, McLean, Bermuda, schrs Froncer, 
Miller, New York, 5 days ; Agduy, Fye, Balti
more ; Juliet, Simpson, St Johu N B ; Lilly of the 
Clyde, Perry. Lockeport ; Cornet, Reeve#, Port 
Hawkesbury"; Gazelle, Swaine; Boston; Btlbow, 
Fougère, Boston ; Abby Alice, from Port Medway.

t

t

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY.
It it the standard authority on all branches of 

Agriculture, Horticulture, &c As a Literary tod 
Family Paper it is a favorite in many of the best 
families all over the Union, Canada, Ac. Indeed,

I Moons’» Renal, has no Rival in i e Sphere, aud 
j is the Largest Illustrated Journal on the Continent 

—each number containing Sixteen Five-Column 
Pages, (double the tile of most papers •>'its class.) 
The licaaL maintains a high moral standard. 

TERMS |INDUCEMENTS, 4c 
Terms—$3 a Year of 52 Numbers, and only f2. 

50 in Clubs of Ten N va scouan subscribers will 
sendrtO cent# extra for postage. This Quarter’s 13 
Number# sent tree, as offered above. * Our Club in
ducement# for 1871 are unprecedented. Specimen# 
Premium Lists, Ac., sent tree to all forming Clubs, 
—and we want a live Club Agent in every Town. 
Address

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, New York. 
4. ins.

gland a fresh supply
Wesely’s HYMNS, also BIBLES and HYMNS
bound together. Among the former may be found 
a new style, very cheap 32 mo, cloth, selling at 30 
cents

Also, Wesleyan Catechisms, So l and 2. 
Methodist Scholar# Hymn Book, cheap ed , 90 cts. 

per doz
Memoirs of Mary Bele Hodgson, paper covers 7 % 

cents, cloth 15 cts.
Sunday School Magazine, bound for 1869, 92% cts. 
Memoir of Rev M C. Taylor, by Rev

B Heher, $1.03
Memorials of Mrs. Treffrv, by Jus A

McDonald, *150
• “ Josiah Let die, “ “ $0.75

THE CLASS AND THE DESK, a Manual for 
Sunday School Teacher», by Juo.es Coroper
Grav, î vols, «1.80

Men of Faith by Luke H Wiseman, A M, St.30
Kidder» Homiletics, Sl-23.

And from Boston, United States.
History of the Huguenot# by W C Martin, Si 50 

“ ’ “ English Pnritans •• 1.25
God’s Word Written by Rev E Garbett, M.A. 1.00 
The Parables of oar Lord Explained, by Rev.

F\ Boardillon, M. A.
The Sabbath, by Bev. James GilSliaa 
Memoir of Summerheld,
The Godly Pastor, Life of Halieck,
Memoir of Dr. Pay «on,
Memoir of James Bremen] Taylor,

99-GRAN VILLE STREET-99

Dry Goods for Fall of 1870.
Wholesale and Retail,

nearly completed onr
---------- KA

FA M. - 
UBS. At these 

erobaaed since the j, 
vpesn Markets, 
WHOLESALE

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
2fith day of September, 1870.

Present —Ilis Excellncy the Governor Gen. in 
Council.

ON recomendatieh of the Honorable the Minis
ter of Caetomi and under and in virtue of the author
ity given bv the 8th Section of the Act 31. Vic. Cap. 
6., intituled, “An Act respecting the " Customs." 
Hie Excellency ha. been pleased ts make the loi 
lowing Regulation.

Grand Harbor, in the Island of Grand Marian, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, shall be and the 
same it hereby erected into to UutPort of Customs, 
and attached to the Peit of Campo-Bello (Weich- 
pool.)

WM. H. LEE,
Nov 6. « Clevk Privy Council, Canada.

CCBTOMS Ob'PAUTMKFT,
Ottawa, Oct 21, I8$0.

Authorized dis count on American Invoicvsantil 
'urther notii e, 11 |-cr cent.

R S. M BOUCHET f E,
Nor 9 Cemtntssioner ot Luvu.ru.

REMOVAL.
AMnaioxzr house.

Kept by Misses Campbell & Bacon
f |'HE subscriber* hâve removed from Windsor JL House, No. 12 Jacob Street, to that new and 
commodious House,

196 iAtgyle Street.
„ jopposiu Salem Church. They are truly thankful 

j for the patronage they received^ while^ keeping the

We have now 
STOCK of about 100 PAC 
goods have sll been carelully no 
late reduction in prices in the Euro] 
we are enabled to offer to the 
TRADE.

Special Inducements !
To the Retail Trade we need only intimate thf t 

our Stock this season will be found
rnx most sxTxxsnrx lirn complbtx ‘ ' 

that we here ever imported.

Mantle Making and Millinery. --
Executed oe die Premises ia Style, Qealhy aad

Oct5
. Neatness equal to any la the city.

SMITH IBROS.

STEAM TANNERY
And oilier Krai

V 70 
o.7o 
0.60 
o.6b

WANTED.
A HEAD MASTER for the Queens County 

Academy, in Liverpool. Address, stating time of 
Academ e Incense, and Salary.

dWTON
nov 9.

NEWTON FREEMAN, 
Trustee and Secretary.

The Pastor’s Wife, a Memoir of Mrs. Sherman 0 50
Memoir of Harlan Page 0.40
Baxter’s Saintv Rest, 0 60

“ Call to the Unconverted 0.23
Dr. Sprague# Lettters a Daughter. 0.40
The Young Man from Home, by John

Angel Jaroee, 040
The Anxious Inquirer, by the same 0.35
The Christian Serving God in his Business 0.20 
Lvtonrille, or the Irish Boy in Canada, 0 60

Ac., Ac. Ac.
Friends are requested to call and examine our 

Stock, or to send their orders, The utmost pains 
will be taken to meet their wishes.

Oct 1st, 1870.

Windsor House, end shall do all in their power to 
m.ke their new bouse, a happy, p easant and com
fortable borne for either permanent or transient 
boarders, aud hope by strict attention to merit a j 
ccutiuuaace ot public patronige in the American |
House.

Halifax N. p. Oct. 24, 18-0. 1 year

UNDERTAKING>
P, HUMBERT,

iiudektaKek,

64 Germain Street, Opposite 
Trinity Church, .

Oct 17. ST. JOHN, N. B.

fciiate
Sack ville, Westmorland County, I 

New Brunswick.
Between the hours of one sod fear o'clock, r tt

on the twenty-third day of November next, on 
the Premises of James Ayer, SecSviiie, the fol
lowing properties will be sold at Public Auction

1ST. All the Steam Tannery Premises, lately 
held by Jas. R. Ayer, compri lag e Freehold 

Lot, of abolit half an acre, with a large two story 
Tannery thereon, now furnished with a Steam En
gine, Splitter, Bark Mill, Ac. This ia a most valu
able property, situated near the centre of the vil
lage, and affording every facility for a profitai.'.# and 
extensive business. Alto ; A large Strop, contain
ing sales room and work rooms, In which Harness 
and Shoe Making are now carried oa.

2nd. A small Lot of Land, attiring the above, 
with a Cottage thereon, (known as the'Dun can 
Propertv ) . .

3rd. The Homestead Let of the late Jam re Ayer, 
deceased, containing about 13 acne of well tilled 
Land, with Dwelling House and outbuildings 
thereon.

4th. The Dwelling House end Lot, now occu 
pied by Jams* K. Ayer.

5th. A valuable Lot of Mirth Land, (about 
18 acres) at Log Lake.

6. Thirty acres of Wilder»*» Land, near the 
Village. y

The buildings aboke mentioned are all in good 
repair.

The purchaser of the Tannery will hare the 
chance of buying » good lot of Barit, now on head.

Terms : Twenty-five per tent. Cesb. Balance 
in 6 and 12 months.

Further information can be obtained on applica
tion to the subscribers.

THOS. BAIRD, 2 
ROBT. BELL, J Trustee. 
THOS. PICKARD, >

! Sack ville, 27th Sept., 1870. sepi<8.
’ ZJT The above sale is postponed notii the *3t 
of December next.

Oct 5. m#.

N

OIL; OIL!
-Just Landing ex Johu Sanderson, from Portleud 

112 casks Canadian Petroluem OIL.
• For tale by

R. C. HAMILTON
Nov # 119 Lower Water btreet.


